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GOVERNMENT EXPECTED TO RE-

BUKE SWETTENHAM.

GOVERNOR MAY BE RECALLED

Will Apologize to United States for
Hlo Action In Ordering Amorlcan

Fleet From Kingston Good Rela-

tions Not Impaired.

London, Jan. 23. The incident aris-
ing from the oxchnngo of letters at
Kingston between Governor Swotten-ha-

and Rear Admiral Davis now ed
to lie entering the waiting

frtage, as the government, after doing be
nil possible in the tibsonae of ndvicos
from tho governor or Jamaica,. Is
obliged to defer further action until in
he rcpnrtB.

In tho menntlme the trend of off-

icial sentiment is toward having Gov-

ernor Swettenhnm npologlzo or retire,
hut this Is based on tho press nc-- i

counts of tho In6Idcnt and on letters,
and it. iriay bo modified by Governor
Hwctlenlutm's version, giving extenu-ntln- g

circumstances.
In tho absence of a report from tho

povornor to his government, the dis
patch to Secretary Root, republished
hero, tends further to mysliry tho pub-

lic mind, finding it difficult to recon-
cile tho governor's present recogni-
tion of the assistance rendered by
the Amorlcan squadron with lite terras
of his previous letter.

WANT WerSIeGALLED

Residents of Kingston Resent Act of
Swcttenham.

Kingston, Jamnica, .Ian. 23. Tho
jmhlitution In tho Dally Telegraph of
Governor s letter to Rear
Admiral .Davis has greatly Intensified
tho resentment of the residents
ngalust tho governor for rebuffing the
tenders of American assistance, and
there Is a movement on foot hero to
demand his recall.

A small minority, mostly offlclnls,
mpport Governor Swettenlmm, and
their views were voiced by the Rev.
Mr. Graham, pastor of the Methodist
church, who declared that tho govern-
or was justified In resenting the laud-
ing of Americans.

Tho correspondent of tho Associated
Press spoke to Governor Swcttenham
regarding tho Davis incident. Tho
governor said ho had not Invited Rear
Admiral Davis to land sailors.

Asked if ho indorsed the action
taken by Rear Adlmral Davis, tho
governor replied: "That is a matter
between me and Rear Admiral Davis,
to whom I must refer you."

Tho governor said his reference, in
his letter to Rear Admiral Davis to a
tramp pillaging the house of a New
York millionaire was merely a jocular
parallel.

OEYELOPMmsTlllASHINGTON

Swettenham Finally Expresses Thanks
for Aid Extended by Americans.
Washington, .Inn. 23. An expres-

sion of gratitude from Governor F.wet-tenha- m

of Jamaica for the sympathy
nnd aid extended by the United States t

to tho victims of the disaster on that I

island, tho publication of the toxt of
a grace! ul note from Esme llownrd '

the British charge here, convoying tho
rogrots of Sir Edward Grey, tho llrlt- -

ish principal secretary of state, on ac-

count of the Incident, and a cabled
icport. from American Vice Consul Or--'

rett. at Kingston, were among tho do- -

velopmepts In tho now famous contro-- '
vorsy between the governor nnd Rear
Admiral Davis, commanding the relief
tqundron which went to Kingston.

While Governor Swettenhnm's mes-pag- e

is couched in tho most pollto
forms, the lliitish authorities are not
through with the matter. In his letter
Mr. Howard informs this government
that his majesty's government Is
causing ofilclal Inquiries to be mndo
as to tho authenticity of the letter
credited to Govornor Swettonhain.

CAPTAIN PEABODY SUSPENDED

Officer Who Ran Transport Onto Reef
Is Punished for His Mistake.

San Francisco, Jan, 23. Captain
Thomas Poabody, who commanded tho
United States army transport Sheri-
dan when It ran on a roof near Bar
ber's Point, Island of Oaku, Aug. 31 of
Inst yenr, wns suspended as a master
and nllot of steamships for a period

Captain Peabody's defeuso before
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tho Inspectors wns that tho reef on
which tho Shorldnn struck wa not
on the chart and therefore he was
not to be blamed for tho mishap.
Captain Pcnhoily hag been removed
from his position by tho war depat
mont.

Jap Laborers Refused Landing.
San rrnnclsco, Jan. 23. The steam-

er Alameda arrived from Honolulu
with about 200 Japaneso laborers
aboard. Thoso were refused landing

Immigration Commissioner North,
under Instructions from Washington.

is presumed that the Japanese came
Honolulu under contract and after

serving a short term of employment
the Hawaiian Islands were sent to

Pacific const points under contract.

Robbers Miss Cash.
Crittenden, Ky., Jan. 23. Citizens

were aroused by a terrific explosion',
tho vault of tho Tobacco Growers' De-

posit bank having been blown to
pieces. The robbers were evidently
frightened away, as they took only
$n00, leaving $1,000 In the vault.

TIMER RESoLO I M PASSES

House Decides No More Mill Levies

for State Institution.
Lincoln, Jan. 23. Tho Iioubo adopt

tho resolution by Tucker of Doug--;

las, providing that no appropriations '

mude by levy except those nlready
provided for by statttte. The vote
was taken after a prolonged debate,

which Klmor Drown tried to get
tho resolution referred to tho commit-

tee on rules and tried to get it killed
by raising the point of order that the
matter should bo discussed, when tho
bill camo before the house. The reso-

lution was Inspired by tho request or
tho state fair board for an eighth or a
mill levy for benefit of tho state fnir.

Tho house voted down llio resolu-
tion by Thlessen to inumarlnll7o con-

gress to oppose the ship subsidy bill.
A bill wns Introduced by Masters o.'

Furnas county giving powers to tho
newly elected state railway commis-
sion and providing for tho repeal or
the maximum i. '.Jilit law or 1803.

Cnrlln Intro:1:' i:d a bill relating to
remarriage after divorcr, making it
necessary that tho applicants for
license to show that the divorce was
granted more than two years prior.

RAILWAY INQUIRY AT DENVER

Charges of Discrimination Against
City Under Investigation.

Denver, Jan. 23. Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Prouty told attor-
neys for George J. Kindel, the local
manufacturer who complains against
a number of railroads, tbat so inr they
had failed to show conclusively that
freight rates to Denver were un reason
able. Fearing that the case was get-

ting away from Kindel and his a'tor- -

licjs, A. .1. Spengel, president of the
Chamber or Commerce, through his
attorney, nskod leave of Commissioner
Pro'tty to intervene. This move at
first puzzled Kindel and his lawyers,
because the Chamber of Commerce
had contributed money to help along
Kindel's art Ion, hut President Spengel
later explained that too much weight
had been given to the question of rate
per ton per mile since tlio Hearing
bogan, and that was not what was
wan'ed by Denver merchants, but in-

stead they wanted Denver to lie given
tho same rights, terminal and other-
wise, as Missouri river points.

RECRUITS IN GUARD HOUSE.

False Report of Trouble Starts "Rook-

ies" on Bad Road at Columbus.
Columbus, O., Jan. 23. Major Glenn,

commandant at the barracks, says
that he will thoroughly Investigate the
riot In the "bad lands," participated in
by about thirty recruits, and the lead-

ers will be amply punished.
James Sterns, ono of the latter, has

confessed and given tlie names of

half a dozen of the recruits, who arc
now In the guard house The riot
started because a German, William
von Stueknrd, told the recruits that a
negro In the "bad lands" hud shot n

soldier.

Joint Hrlulit mill I, tint Muiiiici-n- .

In one of his speeches In the house
of commons John P.rkht quoted In n

spirit of banter and ridicule the well
known lines written by Lord John
Manners In his callow youth:
Lot wealth nnd commeiee, laws and learn-

ing die,
Uut leave uh still our old nobility.

Lord John, who wns present, Imme
diately got up and pulverized tho great
tribune by retorting, "I would rather
be the foolish young man who "wrote
those Hues than the malignant old man
Who tiuoleil them."

Mntli't.
Mozart lived thirty-seve- n years. Ills

llfMt mass wits composed when lie was
less than ten years of age, ami tho
enormous quantity of his compositions
was the work of the succeeding twenty-se-

ven years. Mozart wrote forty-on- e

symphonies, ilfteeu masses, over
thirty operas and dramatic compost- -

thins, forty-on- e soimtus, together wltlt

tho urt. . .

if six months by tho local Inspectors an immense number of vocal and con-o- f

hullB and hollers. certed pieces in almost every lino of
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IN JOINT SESSION

BY VOTE OF 108 TO 45.

WILL RETURN TO WASHINGTON

Texan Declines to Submit Charges
Against Him to Vote of the People.
Investigating Committee Takes Up

Matter After His
'
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Gilbert
of

Senator Joseph W. Halley was re-- 1 sedation Delivers Annual Address,
elected senator In a joint session by n '

Denver, Jan. 23. President Murdo
vote of 10S to 15. Tho senate g"-'c-

.
Mat Kenzle's annual address was tho

Halley 10 and his opponents .0. main feature of the opening session
The house cast votes for Halley 0f tho annual convention or tho
and 35 ugalnst him. Tho opposing American National Live Stock associ-vot- e

was cast for Cecil Lyon, the Re- - ntlon. A report on "legislative ques-publica- n

nominee; Governor M. Uoim," or vital interest to all the mem-Campbel- l,

former Representative A. i,0rs, was by S. II. Cownn or
W. Terrell and others. Texas, attorney for tho association.

The opponents of Senator Bailey j ajr MncKonzte referred to
an effort In the house to pass a grievances stockmen had against

resolution providing that should tho railroads, saying that one or them
legislature vote unanimously for the exorbitant freight rates had been
election of Halley the latter must per-- corrected by the passage of the rate
mlt the people to vote In a special )f uut tho only way shippers could
primary on tho charges preferred derive any benefit from the measure
against him and that should the result wns to their complaints of un-b- o

adverse to him he would resign. just rftjGS to tho Interstate commerce
This proposition was not by commission without delay. He told
the Halley element. The special in- - 0f
vestlgatlon committee is considering
tho charges uxainsl Senator Bailey.

Gamble Again Chosen.
Pierre, S. D., Jan. 23. Robert J.

Gamble of Yankton was
United States tonntor by the legisla-
ture. The vote of tho senate wns:
Gamble, 31; Lee, S; Sterling. 3. In

the house the vote stood: Gamble, GO;

Lee, 0; Sterling, 12.

Curtis from Kancas.
Topeku, Jan. 23. Representative

Charles Cuitls (Rep.) or Topoka was
elected to tho United States senate
to succeed A. W. Benson.

Cullom
Springfield, 111., Jan. 23. United

States Senator Shelby M. Cullom was
elected to tho United States senate
for tho sixth time.

Senator Tillman
Columbia. S. C, Jan. 23. Both

houses of the legislature elected 13. II.
Tillman to tho United States senate

HEARING ON CAR SHORTAGE

Shippers Pay' Money to Railroad Em-

ployes for Cars.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 23. Evidence

Indicating that lumbermen have been
paying money to railroad employes to
have cars "spotted" on their tracks
was introduced before Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Lnno at the hear-
ing In the ear shortage question.

Charles 12. Button, president or the
Reliance Lumber company,
statement during the course of his
examination. Mr. Patton had been
giving some facts and figures showing
that there was an apparent discrimi-
nation in the distribution of cars at
Tacoma among the mills.

"How do you account for this dis-

crimination?" asked Commissioner
Lane.

"Only that somebody was buying
cars," replied tho witness. "Tho price
of cars runs from $1 to $5 a car. Some
weeks the superintendent of our mill
at Tacoma saw a very large car being
switched around. He asked the con-

ductor If wo were going to get that
car. The asked him how
much it wns worth to him. Tho su-

perintendent said that while wo want-e- d

thut car pretty bailly, we were not
going to pay for it. Tho conductor
said that It was worth $10 to him,
and we did not get tho car."

E. J. Cannon, attorney for the
Northern Pacific, wanted to find out
the names of shippers who had paid
Tor cais and tho names or employes
who had received tho money.

Commissioner Lnno about
going Into the matter, and remarked
that that was a matter Tor tho rail-

road company to investigate.
"But we dispute that any such prac-

tice exists," said Mr. Cannon.
"The commission has testimony

from all over tho country that the
practice is a pretty ono,"
Commissioner Lane said.

COAL FAMINE IS WORSE.

Government Is Asked to Relieve the
Present Situation In North Dakota.
Washington, Jnn. 23. Tho coal fam-

ine situation In North Dakota has be-

come so berlo.V, that Senator Hans-broug- h

conlerred with President
Roosevelt to see if federal means can-

not bo found to relieve the situation.
Telegrams appealing for roller wcro

Inld holote the interstate commerce
commission Tiy Senator llansbrough.
Tho commissioners have called atten-

tion of tho railroads Interested to the
renewed complnlnts.

Gilbert Accuses Kansas Senators.
Topeka, Jan. 23. Tho senate, after

a heated debate, passed Porter's joint
resolution calling upon the railroad
board to investigate the cost of pas- -

njummin imiLmiijUMMM

Bcngor traffic so that tne senate may
net Intelligently when tho a
milo bill comes up for consideration.
Senator ncrus,ed tho majority

tho senate of being under the con-

trol of tho railroads.
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High Water Steadily Receding.
Cincinnati, Jan. 23. The high watei

in the Ohio river Is steadily reced-
ing. Tho railtoads have begun prep-
arations to resume railroad tralllc, al-

though it will be several days before
the tracks arc safe

M'KENZIE TO SIOJK MEN

President of National Live Stock A !

efforts to have amended the law
which requires that live stock in
transit be unloaded for feed nnd rest
every twenty-fou- r hours, and said that j

only partial success was had. The
law wns changed so that by written
request of the shipper stock could be
held in the ears for thirty-si- x hours.

JUDGE GREEN ATTACKS CANNON

Jurist Declares "Uncle Joe" Guilty of
political Corruption.

Sidney, la., Jan. 23. Judge W. R.
Green of the Fifteenth Iowa judicial
district, In a talk on "Tho Church and
the Law," scoied Speaker Joe Cannon
of tho house of representatives in
impassioned terms, accusing him notj
only of political corruption, but also i

of bribery In accepting money from
breweries and others to prevent the
passage of the Hephurn-DoHtve- r bill.

Judge Green said that ir the church
people in Speaker Cannon's distvict i

were familiar with the situation in
Iowa and would exert their Influence
In a political way there would be a dir-- 1

ferent story to tell.
"Tho speaker hnB held his present

office for several years, but does not
seem to realize that his political ca-- 1

reer has been ono of bribery. The
Tact that he won his office by ctfrrup-'.- '
t.on, nnd the Tact that his constitu
ents are Ignorant of this, do not speal?
well Tor their intelligence." '

IOWA W. C. T.JUGAIH DIVIDED

Split Comc3 on Same Old Question of

Indorsing Prohibition Party.
Des Moines, Jan. 23. Upon that i

same old question which sixteen years
ago tore the Iowa Women's Christ Inn
Temperance union Into two motions,
whether to indorse the Prohibition
party officially, tho newly formed
"union" organization which got to-

gether in Des Moines last fall has
again split wide open.

Tho bolting faction which last fall
Joined hands with the opposing fac-

tion and agreed to remain under one
name, "Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of tho stato of Iowa," has
cut loose rrom thnt organization and
filed articles or incorporation Tor an
association or thoir own. This latter
association Is known as tho Iown
Stato Women's Christian Temperance
union, and lVs president Is Miss A. M.
I2stoy or Des Moines, lender of the

"Insurgents" previous to tho
"unionization" at tin convention last
fall.

Judge Dunne Denies All Motions.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. Judge

Dunne, in the suprerlor court, denied
nil the motions mndo by the attorneys
for Mayor Schinitztuul Abraham Ituef
to sot aside tho indictments and or-

dered them to appear In court for the
presentation df demurrers or other
objections that they may have to bo- -

ginning tho trial without further de
lay. It is almost certain that tlio de-

murrers will bo overruled and In that
event the trial will begin at once.

Ambassador Wright to Resign.
Washington, Jnn. 23. According to

a private cablegram received In Wash-
ington from a prominent government
ofilclal m Manila, General Luko B.

Wright, American ambassador to Ja-

pan, hns made known to his friends
that ho will retire from the dlplo- -

mntic nnrvico next Aucust aud return;
to his homo In Memphis to resume the'
practice of law. tl

Five Denver Firemen Injured.
Denver, Jan. 23. Five firemen

wore injured at a fire here in tho
Weslorn Blectrlc company's ware-

house. Chief Dulmago sustained
bruises and cuts by falling two Btories.
Kobort Geddes and William Martin,
who fell from the roof, are sorlously
Injured. Loss, $75,000.
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"When you ask for tho

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

mm Babam
You tiro not getting tho best nnd will
l.o disappointed. KDIP'S BALSAM

costs no moro than any other cough
ro ncily, and you nro entitled to tho
best whon you ask for it.

Kemp's Balaam will stop any cough
that can bo stopped by any medicine,
and euro coughs that cannot bo cured
by any other m"dieino.

It is always the Hi I Cough Cure.
At nil druggists, 2.n, fiOc. and $1.

Don't pcccpl else.

The CANADIAN West
is Ti Best WEST

THE testimony
tens of

thousandsduring the past
year is tbat the Ca-
nadian West is the
best West. Yearmm by yenr the

returns
agri-

cultural
have increased in

,4tttHwftttf4M volume-- and value,
oud still the Canadian Gov-
ernment off u 169 acres free
to every bona fide settler. 1

teat teasilages
Tlio phenomenal Incrcuic iu

railway nilleai,o main lines
nnd branches lias nut almost
every portion of tho country

"!" VUv' IVII 'tt VlllUWIIV.t t

(schools, innrkcts, cheap fuel i

nmlcvry mortem convenience.
Tlio nine'y million bushel1 63 whent crop ot till, year means
SM.dW.OOO to the fanner of
Western Cun.uln, apart from
the results of other grabs as
well in from cattle.
For lltrnlur aril Inf .nui'lon a'l.'ri-- t

Huncrliitfitlciilot'luiuiU'iaMon
IHUnn, Inr&iln.

or Hit MitL'Giliiii Guicruintut Ar'nt,

XV. V. ItnNNKTT
801 JVeir Yorl; .1f Uuliaiin- -

Oninhu, .Net.

fckRi3 MJ j, 60 YEARS'
w.itI '1w jPt1 W EXPERIENCE
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wh nwsastir- TnADE Marks
Designs

mwi-- - Copyrights &c.
Anvonojcmlliii: a nl:rph nml description mnr

quickly iLirerinlii our opinion free whether
t probably

HANDBOOK on entente
sent freo. Oldest nirency

rutniita tiiltcn ttirouuli Muuii A Co. receive
tpteUtl notice, without charge, In tbo

Scientific JhHtrkait.
A linnrtconiely llhiitratod tvpp!;1t. Iireeit

if tiny Kolentiiii' Jiiiiruitl. , ?3 i
eur: lour month:, tl. Sohl byall liensilenlcrK.

fHUNN & Co.30'0 New York
Draucli onico. 025 V St., Washington, 1). J.

Kmpwsaa8uaarurjs)3.-Kt- u trrargcrevi-ntare- r

' MAWE

mmmm
Soo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL,
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. .10;
Boll, No. 08.
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m INSURANCE
aRaiust Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, soo

JMO. B. STANSER,
igont for tho Farmers Uniou Inaur-Hiic- e

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tho best
company intlio sl,te

lice's Laxative Cough Syrup contain
tuiniiij? Honey nnd Tin- - Is especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
thu provisions or the National l'nro
Food and Drug Law. June :to. unit!.
For Croup, Whooping ( ougli, etc. It
expels Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the howels. (iuarantced. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

Hade's Little Liver Pills thorough
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eye
tuid liuppy thoughts. Sold by Ilenrjr
Cook's drug store.

That's the house tlio doctor built,
The biggest house you see;

Thank goodness he don't get our
money,

For wo take llolllster's Hocky Moun
tain Ten. C. L. Co'tting.
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